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rate depictions began to emerge at the hands of first-time painters
and_ respected artists alike. For the novices, their ability to get those
tric$ proportions right was surprising. But rvhen you ie really
looking at someone right in front of you, it s hard to distort their
image. The plastic portrait experiment is perhaps a useful
metaphor. Because r.vhen you stand face to face and attempt to por-
tra\.a person without distortion or pretence, you begin to, as lead
artist Roland Prime outs

rated by a transparent plastic sheet with
paints and brushes. Each ofthem was tasked

with painting a life-size replica of the person
ly onto the plastic. Ouicklv. surorisinqlv accrr-opposite them directly onto the plastic. Quickly, surprisingly accu-

it, really recognize each
other . This enlightening
exercise, led by one of
Eg/pt s internationally-
acclaimed artists,
Mohamed Abla, was part
of a programme r,vhere 18
renowned artists from

Church in Cairo, is a response to the increasing chasm of misun-
derstanding and discord between the Middle Ea.st and West , says
the Church s Rev Paul-Gordon Chandler (rvho is the curator of On
A Caravan). Today, we need a new kind of movement; one that
builds on what things the East and West have in common. And art,
a wellspring of the spiritual journey, serves to build this much-
needed bridge.

On a Caravan is timely, given resurgent conflicts in the region and the
stereoq,?es that seem to create deep misunderstandings between
cultures. Yet the exhibition is more than an artsy peace protest; it s
seriously good art. Amongst the 18 renou,ned artists are the afore-
mentioned Mohamed Abla, Hisham ElZeiny, Omar El Fayoum and
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Rev. Poul-Gordon Chondler

Dr. Farid Fadel as well as
western artists Roland
Prime, Kimberley
Odekirk, Isolde Kadry
and many more.

Londons Christ ies and
Sotheby s have shov,n a
keen interest  in the exhi-
bition, as have ambassa-
dors,  internat ional  re l i -
gious f igures and celebri-
ties from across the
region and beyond. And
the artists, who have cre-
ated some of the most
impressive r,vorks in the
region, sold the initiative
with their own enthusi-
asm and its noble theme.
Through his work,
Egyptian artist, ophthal-
mologist and musician Dr.
Farid Fadel, sought to

This is an exhibition seer<-
ing to use art as a bridge
for inter-cultural and
inter-religious dialogue.

The groundbreaking artis-
tic initiative, running
from Januarr  29f i  -
Februarv 5th at St. John s I
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demonstrate that we often see the same thing but through differ-
ent eyes and orientations . German-Egptian artist Isolde Kadry
u,sed coilage to interpret the theme of east and west journeying
together . I used bright colours to create a world that is more
triendly than our ou'n. And I used collage to shorv the fragmented

picture of humanig'. Even though you don t see the connection at
first, it becomes ciear upon further reflection, she explains.

Hisham El Zeiny, an Eglptian painter, describes the exhibition as
an opportunity for artists, w-ho are often very connectecl spiritu-
allv but isolated by individual experience , to engage in the collec-
ti\e storl Despite headlines dominated by discord, he suggests,
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open minds are best suited to shed new light on com-

\ustralian artist Connie Fiorelli feels she was stretched to think
bevond her q,pical portrayal of local scenes of Cairo and Bedouin
lile to create something r,vith deeper meaning . Perhaps Fiorelli
Gelings best describe the exhibition, as asking vier'vers and artists to
reallr- examine r'l'hat they re comfortable with and challenge their
preconceptions.

So g'hile Jrou s\,voon and spencl on romance this Valentine s Dali
take a moment to lbcus on a project that aims to extend tlre
qreater love through understanding. In the profound r'vords of the
1965 floq'er por.ver anthem made popular by Jackie DeShannon,
\\-hat the rvorld neecls norv is love, sweet love. It s the onlv thing

that there s just too litde of. So if you re I'eeling the love and har.e
a hankering for fine art, don t miss the chance to see a local exhi-
bition the whole u'orld is talking about. I

On A Caratmn: East and WestJourneyng Together through the Arts is being
held.fron Januayt 29 to February' 5 at St. John s Church in.Maadi on the
corner oJ Port Said and Road 17, www.oncarav.tn.orB


